
BIG STEEL MILLS
WILLRUN FULL,

IT IS PREDICTED
Coal Shortage and Not Strike

Forced Shutdowns, Say
Representatives

Itu Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Pft., Dec. 15. ?When in-

formed of the action taken at Wash-
ington by the twenty-four union pres-
idents who voted to continue the na-
tion-wide steel strike, representatives
of Pittsburgh district steel companies
declared that as far as they are con-
cerned, the strike was a "dead issue."
In only isolated Instances, they said
the strike continues to affect produc-
tion.

A representative of the Jones &
1-iughlin Steel Company, the largest
independent of the district, said that I
steel companies in this region were |
forced to "trim down" operations
during November, due to the coal |
strike situation. The companies', he'
said, accepted only a part of the or- '
ders received, fearing they could not (
fill them, due to the coal shortage and]
the resultant cut in operations. "But
now that the coal strike has ended,
steel companies of this district, will.
start on full working schedules im-|
mediately." he declared.

Coal Mining Normal
Coal mining in the Pittsburgh dis-1

trict was practically normal to-day]
and those of the 42.000 union miners
who did not go to work to-day, will
do so Tuesday, according to a state- 1
ment issued here by Philip Murray. '
president of District No. 5. Cnited
Mine Workers. Mr. Murray declared
he did not expect production to reacn ,
100 per eent. until Tuesday, the first \u25a0
day to figure in pay for the last half]
of December. Seventy-live per cent, of ,
the district miners worked Saturday,
he said.

Fntted States railroad admlnlstra-
tion representatives here said that in- I
creased coal shipments would be in
evidence for the llrst time to-day.
They added that they were doing all 1
in their power to prevent a ear!
shortage in this district, and said the,
administration was endeavoring to

'acilltate the return of cars sent west \u25a0
luring the strike.

[Other State News on Page 10.1

Sure
Relief j

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-ANS
\u25a0A# FOR INDIGESTION 1

"The House of Diamonds"

Store Open Every Evening Until Christinas

Boas Jewelry For Men and Women

is distinctive in design and of acknowledged ex-

cellent quality, and yet it is moderately priced.
Our stocks comprise articles of jewelry in gold-
filled, in solid gold and in platinum, at prices from

50c to SSOO and higher.

The selection is comprehensive and when one

considers how much more appreciated is the price
of jewelry from Boas' one realizes more than ever

that it is wisest to buy here, both from the stand-

point of the giver and the recipient of the gift.

C. ROSS BOAS
Since 1850 llarrisbtirg's Foremost Jewelry Store

28 North Second Street
HARRISBL'RG, PA.

"Splendid" sums up the
opinion of those women
who have tried this new
product of the makers of
Fels-Naptha.

As good in ils way as
Fels-Naptha in its way

You, too,
willlike it

L FELSWHFFE SOAP
An unusually good
White Laundry Soao

Central Pa. News

NO NAME CHOSEN
BY LEGION POST

J. Frank Leonard Has Been
; Named Commander of Hie

Marysville's Organization

| Mar ysville. Pa.. Dec. 15. ?Plans
fot the coming year were outlined
at a meeting of Marysville Post, No.
il7?!, American Legion, following
a smoker in White's Hall. No name

| has been definitely selected, al-
though a tentative selection was
made to tie announced later.

! J. Frank Leonard was named post
commander for 1920. Other offi-
cers named included Edgar S.
Smith, vice-commander: John L.
Hain, Jr., post commander; Bruie

| Rider, post finance ofllcer; Paul L.
Ellenberger, insurance and allot-
ment officer; Herman H. Hippie,
chaplain, and L. C. Lightner, his-
torian.

The executive committee will in-
clude nine members. The com-
mander, vice-commander, adjutant
and post finance olficers are mem-
bers ex-officio. The other five mem-
bers are E. S. NefT, Paul L. Ellen-
berger, Walter Beers, Fred Orrnei

and Earl H. Bare.
The executive committee lias been

authorized to frame a constitution
for the organization.

Well-Known Citizen Is
Dead of Ruptured Vein

tiiamhcrsbiirg. Pa., Dec. 15.
Samuel B. Lininger, one of the best
known men of Chambersburg, died
here suddenly, aged til! years.
Death was due to a ruptured blood
vessel of the neck, probably the re-
sult of an abscess. He is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. J. H. Mayer
of town. He was engaged In farm-
ing during his life but of late years
lived a retired life. He was a mem-
ber of the First Lutheran Church
and of the Masonic fraternity.

Funeral services were held from
his late home this afternoon at 2
o'clock conducted by the local Ma-
sonic fraternity with interment at
Cedar Grove cemetery.

Will Build 200 Houses on
162 Acres at Lewistown

Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 15.?The
Lewistown Housing und Develop-
ment company has* closed a deal
whereby it becomes owners of the
James F. O'Meara farm of 162 acres
for $4 5,000. Sheriff Cleming bought
approximately seventy acres at $4 00
an acre. This is a very good resi-
dential section, being between the
borough line east of town and head
of the Lewistown Narrows. There
will be about 200 houses built, eacli ,
costing about $2,500.

John A. Brenneman Is
Dead in County Capital

Carlisle, Pa., 'Dee. 15.?John A.
Brenneman, for 16 years a resident
of Carlisle, died on Saturday morn-
ing from a complication of diseases.
He was a member of the Church
of God. and of the P. O. S. of A. ,
Lodge and was 63 years of age. He I
was originally from Middlesex
township.

He is survived by his widow and
four children; Airs. E. M. Vale,
Mrs. V. X. Seal, Miss Margaret and
Wilbur Brenneman; also by one
brother, Melclioir Brenneman, and
a sister, Mrs. Samuel Plank of Har-
risburg.

Little Lines From Nearby j
Marietta?This town is to get an- '

other silk mill, making four plants
of this character here.

Akron?There is an epidemic of
cliickenpox here, many pupils being
out of school because of the plague.

Marietta?At 90 years of age Ben-
jamin Hoffman celebrated the 66th
anniversary of his wedding at this
place on Saturday. His wife is 88
und the husband still is engaged in
farming.

Amivillc?Martin Tarvet had the
end of his finger cut off at the Leb-
anon scrap mill when he unwit-
tingly thrust his hand in the way of
a pair of shears.

Annville?Prof. A. E. Shroyer has
been chosen president of Aunville's
Chautauqua Association, with Cap-
tain Edward Smith, vice-president;
the Rev. J. H. L. Trout, secretary,
and J. Frank Smith, treasurer.

Mount Wolf?When six choke
coils at the York Haven power plant
burned out on Saturday the entire
force of the American Wire Fabrics
plant were unable to work during
the forenoon.

To Fortify The Sys-
tem Against Golds %

Grip and Influenza
Take

''Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

(o-^fcSfraTrts'
on the box. 30c

Marietta'?When a pupil of the
public school have got out of line
at dismissal time Principal fol-
lowed him to his home, a half mile
away, brought him back to the
building and publicly reprimanded
him.

Mount Wolf?To examine income
tax reports .Deputy Revenue Col-
lector J. H. Gerhart. of Lancaster,
has been at the Union National
Bunk for two days and people from
this place, Manchester. Starvies,
Zion's View, Conewuge and the two
Manchester townships have sub-
mitted their figures.

TO BUILD BRIDGES
Dauphin County Commissioners

petitioned court this afternoon to
appoint two boards of viewers to
determine the need for rebuilding
two Lykens township bridges over
Deep creek. The Commissioners
plan to replace the present bridges
with concrete structures. Later on
the Commissioners plan to rebuild
three inter-county bridges over the
Conewago creek, one at Bellaire,
another at Beverly and the third on
the State highway, midway between
Middletown and Klizabethtown. The

County Commissioners
were consulted about those plans
this afternoon.

GET HEAVY SE\TE\CKS
Judge Witmer to-day sentenced for

terms varying from three months to
two years, the four thieves from Bat-
tel son, N. J., who stole baled silk from
a freight car at Wilkea-Barre last
fall. Jacob C. Erdang was given one
year and six months; William C. King,
two years; John J. White, 6 months,

and Fred Mallon, three months.

TWO ARE KILLED
liy Aaaociateil Press

Jennnettr. Pa., Dec. 15.?Mrs. Mary
Sylvester and Mrs. Anna Sam, were
shot and killed, and Mrs. Sarn's
daughter Lena. was dangerously
wounded, at Hyde Pnrk. near here to-
doy. The State fdllce are seeking
Joseph Sylvester, Mrs. Sylvester's hus-
band, in connection with the crime.

MONDAY EVENING,

I SIGHTLESS SEEK
LIGHT OF HICKSON

| [Continued from First Pago.]

rived late were quietly ushered to

I seats by rectors of the various Epls-

i copal churches.
I Mr. Hickson stepped to the front

I of the church after this brief serv-

I ice. In part lie said: "Christian

' healing cannot be done .without

I faith. You are in God's house and

i are coming to your God, not to me.
j No human being can help you. and

! if you expect me to do it you will
Igo away disappointed. I haven t the

, power, l.ook to Hint, and to Hijn
I alone. He can give you heaith._
Commune with God, know that the
Lord is here and that His Holy An-
gels are with us. Speak in your

hearts the name of Jesus. ou can
help or hinder this work by your

attitude. Pray that God will look

1 into your hearts und will find faith
.in it. Let no unworthy thought be

1 there. Those who are here for hcal-
. ing, lorget yourself and pray lor

the other sick people.

Advised to Pray
"Don't think of yourself. 'Give

1 and it shall be given unto you.' Pray
' for one another, and remember, too.

that you are not coining to Christ
only to heal your bodies but for

' your souls.
"Forget all hatred, malice and

that awful devil. Selfishness.' That
caused the war which just ended

and It causes most of the other evils

of the earth.
"And when my hand touches you,

think only that the hand that was
pierced is touching you. Reach to

touch the hem of His garment.
Children Come First

The children who had been

brought to tlie healer had beerf taken
to the choir seats just in front of

the chancel. Many of them were in

their mothers' arms. Mr. Hickson
llrst stepped to a mother holding a
baby less than a year old. Quietly

he asked what the child was suffer-

ing from, then placing his hand on

the infant's head he prayed just as
quietly. Silently he stepped from

one to another, followed by various

rectors, who also prayed. Some of

the parents, with tears in their e>es,

knelt at the chancel rail and before

the altar prayed with the healer and
the clergv. Among those who help-

ed Mr. Hickson were the Rev.

Mr. Gamble, of Manheim: the

Rev. J. Fredrick Virgin; the Ven-

erable William Dorwart. of New-

port, archdeacon of the Harrisburg j
diocese, and the Rev. H. Bridgcman,

of Camp Hill. Dr. Maud C. Exley

helped some of the persons to the

chancel rail, and Dr. C. S. Rebuck

also brought a number of persons
forward.

During the entire service many

persons kept their heads bowed in
praver for half an hour at a time.

Relatives of afflicted ones, with
tears streaming from their eyes,

knelt while Mr. Hickson prayed.

Seek Sight and Hearing

As Mr. Hickson prayed for the

children, the sweet tones of "MyI
Faith Rooks I'P to Thee." were

heard coming softly from the organ.

Mr. Hickson believes in the healing

power of faith and praise and dur-

ing his entire sendee many of the
old familiar hymns were played.

Among those who came to him
was a lawyer who is losing his eye-
sight another a school teacher who
is becoming deaf, a young man who
has been a cripple all his life was
wheeled into the church by a white-
haired old man. a friend of the fam-
ily.

Many With Withered legs
Among the children were a num-

ber who had suffered from infunttle
paralysis and are using crutches.
Their legs, withered and weak, sup-
ported by heavy steel braces, liuve
not been used for years. Others who
have been partially crippled eumo
forward on canes or were aided by
ministers. In the audience were a
number of pastors of other churches
in the city and vicinity. .Many of
them prayed during the greater
part of the service.

Few of the prayers by Mr. Iliek-
son could he Ileard except by the
suffering person whom he hoped to
help. All were earnest prayers for
Divine healing. Bits of them heard
now and then were: "O Blessed
Jesus, we pray that Thou wilt touch
this troubled servant. Cleanse the
body with Thy touch, restore health
and make him strong and well. Lead
him from this weakness, give htm
strength."

Blind ASk to Sta-

in. prayer for a blind person he
said: "O Father, touch these eyes
we pray. place this servant in
Thy hands and commit him to Thy
love and mercy. I.ord heal him."

At one point in the service Mr.
Hickson spoke aloud and reminded
the many persons in the church
that his prayer was only the be-
ginning, and that the faith and
prayer for recovery must continue.
Each person was given a smalt card
011 which was printed a prayer for
the Christian Healing Mission.

Prayer Guide
On one side is printed a state-

ment that all who are praying for
the mission should unite daily in
the prayer, at noon, if possible. The
prayer follows:

"O God our Heavenly Father, we
pray for Thy blessing upon the
Christian Healing Mission. Bless,
protect and guide those who Ivtve
gone forth in the name of Thy Son
our Saviour Jesus Christ. May all

that they do be directed and gov-
erned ly Thee. May they be so filled
with the spirit of Christ that they
may be bearers of His Light to those
who sit in darkness, for the setting
at liberty of souls whom satan hath
bound, and for the healing of all
who are sick and suffering in mind
and hody. And we ask that they and
all who are linked with them in
nrayer at home may he ever united
in Thy Love, and protected from
everv snare of the enemy, so flint
by Thv Grace Thv purposes may be
fulfilled to the Glorv of Thy Holy-
Name: for Jesus' sake. Amen."

Church Is Crowded
Among the hymns which were

| clayed were: "Rock of Ages,"
j "Nearer My Rod to- Thee." "He

i r.eadeth .Me." 'Abide With Me."
' "Jesus. Rover of My Soul." and

: "Just As I Am." All were played
| quite softly at first by the orgar ist.

- then with a slight crescendo and
finally in a louder tone, but still
with the same soothing, mellow
effect.

The healing mission continued
throughout the afternoon because of
the large crowds. Persons were ad-
mitted constantly through the ves-
tryroom to the south of the chancel.
As the persons came or were
brought forward to the chancel rail
others were sent back to the seats.
After the prayers the suffering men
and women left the chancel and
went out through the rear entrance

to the church.
Simple Services

The simplicity of the healing serv-
ice was in itself an impressive
thing. With the exception of the
slight noise made by persons coming
into the church, the only sounds
which were heard were the low
tones of Mr. Hickson and the rec-
tors. now and then a sob, and the
music from the organ, seeming to
come front a great distance, but
sounding clearly and softly.

To-morrow morning Mr. Hickson
will be in the church again from
10 to 12.30 o'clock to meet all per-
sons who are brought there and to
pray for them. It is believed that
many more afflicted persons will be
brought to the city from other parts
of the State, to be helped by him. j

I'aitli Is Necessary

Before an audience which filled
the St. Stephen's Church auditorium
to capacity last night. Mr. Hickson
explained how faith healing is ac-
complished. Many afflicted persons
were there to hear him tell how they
can be cured by faith.

Faith is absolutely necessary, Mr.
Hickson said, if any person expects
to be healed. He said that Christ
did not heal those who did not be-
lieve in Him. Mr. Hickson told his
large audience that healing through
the power of Christ is not new. and
that the day of miracles is not past.
He said that in Wiliiamsport last
week a crippled man was brought
in by two men. and left without the
assistance of any one.

Miracles Disclaimed

The healer does not claim to be
able to perform miracles and claims
no superhuman power. All that is
done is brought about by prayer. Mr.
Hickson also said that people are
living with too much thought about
the mental and physical life and not
enough about spiritual filings. He
explained that healing through
prayer is not strange or miraculous
but is merely accepting what God
has to give.

Following the congregational meet-
ing in the church Harrisburg minis-
ters met Mr. Hickson and talked of
healing through prayer. All pas-
tors of the Harrisburg Ministerial
Association were invited to attend.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

MARSHAL FOCH
WILL SEE THAT

GERMANS OBEY
Will Be Leader of the New

Inter-Allied Military
Organization

Hp Associated Press
Paris, Dec. 15.?Before the olliclal

statements have been issued regard-
ing tlie London conferences, it is
possible to give some idea of cer-
tain agreements that were reached.
A French loan of five or six billion
francs placed in England, it is un-
derstood, would be accepted. An
interallied military organization, as-
suring execution of the Treaty and
having under consideration meas-
ures which Germany's possible at-
titude in the future might compel,
has been maintained, with Marshal
Focli in control.

Absolute reserve is maintained on
the situation created by delay in
American ratification of \ho Treaty.

Tlie accot'd between London and
Paris, it is declared, remains ab-
solute,

U. S. TAKES UP
HUGO KIDNAPING

[Continued front First l'age.]

the Villistas carried off another
American named Phillips.

Eagle Pass, Texas, Dec. 15.?Steps
will be taken for the immediate re-
lease of Fred G. Hugo, the American
held by Francisco Villa for SIO,OOO
ransom, according to J. M. Doble,
owner of the ranch In the Mexican
state of Couhuila, of which Hugo
was manager. Mr. Dobie, who arriv-
ed hero from Sun Antonio. Texas, de-
clined to say what action he con-

I templated.

Details of Hugo's capture by Vil-
listas and his whereabouts still were
unknown here early to-day. A re-
port said Francisco Pardo, a Spatn-
ard was held with several Mexicans
lor ransom, has been leleased by

I Villa. He was the second man re-
leased by the rebel chief, an Eng-
lishman, R. B. Dawson, having been

I released Saturday.

I'ndfticial reports reaching the
[ border, indicated tliut the American

1 with several Mexican hostages prob-
[ ably was being detained in Elpino

J mountains, about 100 iniies from
Muzquiz. Whether federal troops
had taken up the pursuit of the
Villistas couid not be learned.

.May Be HeUI in Mountains
Although previous reports said

Villa and several hundred followers
who occupied Muzquiz last Tuesday,

had been ousted from the town Fri-
day and had fled in the direction of
the state of Chihuahua, apparently
reliable information indicated that
the rebels did not leave Muzquiz un-
til Saturday. It was stated that
they headed in the direotion of El-
pino mountains, leaving word that
the money for Hugo's release was
to be left at Pino Solo, in the Elpino
mountains.

Villa did not molest the poorer
persons in Muzquiz, confining his
looting to the wealthier residents
and the principal stores. He car-
Tied off a large supply of blankets,
several automobiles, horses and
wagons and great quantities of
food, it was said. Shortage of food
and clothing among his forces is be-
lieved here to have been the prin-
ciple cause of the raid on Muzquiz.

MANY MADE CITIZENS
More than a dozen aliens todk the

oath of allegiance this morning in
a special session of naturalization
court this morning. Judge Kunkel
presided. Several cases were con-
tinued that Federal examiners might
verify records showing that the for-
eigners kept out of the war by
claiming exemption on the ground
of their nativity.

More than two dozen applicants
were scheduled to be heard this aft-
ernoon.

Father Joseplius H. Frastacky, a
Steelton clergyman, who came to
the States from Austria in 1912, was
granted his citizenship papers with-
out much ado. One applicant said
the American flag has thirty-two col-
ors; another said "Old Glory's" col-
ors are "red. white and groen," and
another thought Governor Sproul
makes the laws for Pennsylvania.

LAFF
With False Teeth?

SURE

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

Kp> them firm. Prevents sore gums.
White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant reiief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by We-ret Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 53c, & SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
??nit-Hone Tfcr'j ? ih*nfaetna oouxfar

Interwoven
SILK HOSE
Interwoven Lisle 50c
Interwoven Silk 85c
Interwoven Silk $1.50
Interwoven Silk $2.00
Interwoven Silk $2.50
English Made Silk $2.50
English Made Silk $3.50

FORRY'S
Penn-Harris Hotel Bldg.,

OPEN EVENINGS

Deaths and Funerals
MBS, CAROLYN LAYLOX

Funeral services for Mrs. Caro-
llne Johnson laiylon, uged 54 yours,
who died Saturday evening at her
home, 1741 North Sixth street, will
be held Wednesday uiternoon at 2
o'clock at her lute residence, the
Rev. S. M. Stainets officiating. Bur-
inl "will he made in the * FaxUtng
Cemetery.

Mrs. Loylon, who was u. charter
member of Augsburg Lutheran
Church, is survived by three chil-
dren .William A. Laylou, Mrs. H.
Hoover and Airs. Edward A. Wul-
lower.

WILLIAM F. IIROWX
1 cwi.sto.Mi. Pa., Dec. 15.?-William

F. Brown. 91 years old, died Satur-
day afternoon at his home. The body
was taken to Keudlng yesterday
where services will he held and bur- 1
iul made to-day. Mr. Brown wub
formerly n resident of Reading.

-MRS. JACOB SHILEY
Mrs. Jacob Shiley, 65 years old,

was found dead at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. George Alillcr. Mid-'
dletoivn, on Saturday. Death was 1due to a heart attack. Mrs. Shiley is [
survived by three chiiden, Mrs. Wil-'liuni Hatfield and Ivin Shilev, who is
at present in tile service.

AIRS. LAURA IV IIOVSKR
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura i

B. Ilouser. aged 72 years, who died!
Saturday evening at her home, 412 j
Delaware street, will be held to-mor-
row evening at her late residence at ]
7.30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Baldwin
officiating. The body will in- taken '
to Newviile for burial on Wednes-
day morning by the Hawkins estate.Mrs. Houser is survived by iter hus-
band, two daughters and a son.

CHARLES LLOYI) WINGARI)
Charles Lloyd Wingard, 46 years

old. died yesterday at noon in the
Harrisburg Hospital. The funeralwill be held Wednesday evening at
. o'clock, the Rev. John H. Morti-mer, pastor of Camp Curtln Metho-
dist Church, officiating. Thursday
morning the body will be taken to

| Womelsdorf for burial. Mr. Win-guid is survived by his wife and one
son, Clifford.

1 EDGAR L. SINGER
i Funeral services for Edgar L.
i Singer, 22-month-old son of Mr. and
| Mrs. Edgar Singer, who died yester-
jday at his home in Dauphin, will he

I held Wednesday afternoon at 1.30;at his late residence, the Rev. George
|Schnffer officiating. Burial will he
made in the Dauphin Cemetery.

AIAY ENLARGE OFFICES
County Commissioners tentatively

decided this morning to give Regis-
trar of Wills Fisher larger quarters

i by setting up partitions in place offlic winding stairway on the left
Vde of the courthouse. Superin-
tendent of Schools For Dauphin
County Sham ba ugh will be taken
care of by using (he hallway betweenSlmmbuugh's present office and the
large Grand Jury room. The changes
to the elevator shaft under consider-
ation will make the entire front of
the courthouse fireproof.

DECEMBER 15, 1919.

| Rotary Club Hears ol
Club Activities Here

and in Great Britain
l>r Earl R. North, field secretary

of the Inter-Church World Movement,
with headquarters in Harrlsburg, who
is a member of Rotary clubs in Eng-

J lend and America, spoke before tho

j Harriaburg Rotary club at tiic Penn-
, Harris Hotel at noon luncheon to-day
jon Rotary in Europe. lie spent some

i time in England during the war and
j was much impressed with the pro-

| gloss of the Rotary movement there,
, where, he said, "the Rotary clubs are

I made up oi the cream of the business-
life of the empire,"

i lie program was of a reminescent
I character with Past President John

; S. Musser presiding, addresses on past
activities ol tlie club being presented

! by W. M. Robiaon, Arthur D. Bason,
jHoward C. Fry. William S. Kssick, K.
jN. Hershey and Captain George F

? Dumb. all of thent past presidents of
.the organization. Next Monday the
i R' tarlans will have their wives at a
,Christmas luncheon at the Penn-Har-
? ris.

THIEVES 11111 l HOME
i hile the family was absent for
lan hour last evening the home of
! John 11. Miller, Stale street. West
! Fairview, was entered and robbed of
;"between $26 and S3O in cash, four
. rings, including the diamond engage-

ment ring oT Mrs. Miller, and a gold
. watch. The thieves entered by tho
| front door, which was unlocked.

IIK.XEW lIYNSEV
11ainin on (on. N. J., Dec. 15.?County

' detectives Wilson and Nusbaum to-
day renewed investigations in the

I "Billy" Dansey murder ease, begun on
I Saturday by Prosecutor Gaskill.
I T,hese are said to have led to inter-

j esting revelations.

HACK TO NORMA I.
Columbus, Ohio. Dec. 15.?Virtually

I normal production of bituminous coal
in Ohio by Wednesday was looktyi
for to-day by both operators and
union officials.

WAR PROHIBITION
CONSTITUTIONAL

[Continued From First Page.j

Federal government. Thereafter,
until the end of the war and the
termination of mobilization it per-
mits an unrestricted sale for export,
and, within the I'nited Stutes, sales
for other than beverage purposes. I
The uncompensated restriction upon i
the disposition of liquors imposed by,j
this act is of a nature .far less se-!
\ ere than the restrictions on the j
use of property acquired before the j
enactment of the prohibitory, which |
were held to be permissible in eases
arising under the fourteenth amend-i
ment. The question whether an ah- |
solute prohibition of sale could be j
applied by a state to liquor acquired |
before the enactment of the prohibi- i
tory law has been raised by this j
court, but not answered, because'
unnecessary to a decision.

Rut no reason appears why a
state statute, which postpones its ef-'
fective dale long enough to enable |
those engaged in the business to dis-I
pose of stocks on hand at the date,
of its enactment, should be obn'ox- i
ions to the Fourteenth Amendment,,
or why such a Federal law should'
be obnoxious to the Fifth amend-.
ment. We cannot say that seven
months and nine days was not a 1
reasonable time within which to dis-j
pose of all liquors in bonded ware- i
houses on November 21, 15 18. The j
aniour.'t then in storage was materl-!
ally less than was usually carried,
because no such liquor could be i
lawfully made in America under the;
Lever food and fuel control act aft- |
ier September 9, 1917. And, if, as j
| is suggested, the liquors remaining''
in bond November 21, 1,918, were not

i yet sufficiently ripened or aged to i
! permit them to be advantageously

j disposed of within the limited period
'of seven months and r.-ine days]

j thereafter, the resulting incoirveni-11 ence to the owner, attributable to
the Inherent qualities of the prop-1
erty Itself, cannot be regarded as a
taking of property in the constitu-
tional sense.

| BEAUTIFUL

Christmas Trees
I"; Thousands of the same kind of magnificent Trees that

we have been supplying you with for years.

Fresh from Santa s Forest in the Far North
All Sizes at Reasonable Prices

Tree Holders, Holly Wreaths, Gravel for walks
x and drives, Popcorn and Poppers

Srhell's Seed Store
"ii Quality Soc (I s

1307-1309 Market St. '.Vint 3r?liil
..

4^pgrl
AOT Open Any Evening Before Christmas §|

Store Closes Every Saturday At 6 P. M.

H £B-30"3£ North Third Street.

| Remarkable 2-Day Sale of I
[ Smart, High Class Dresses \u25a0

Tuesday and Wednesday
H ,

Former Prices Range Up to $45.00

Safer?* $24.75
This is a very big opportunity

and well worth immediate attention.

There is a fine assortment, all at the one price, selected from our
regular stock and chosen from among the best models. Like all
Schleisner sales this one is typical of the splendid values in the most
desirable merchandise and therefore presents savings that should

H be taken advantage of.
111

The dresses are in serge, tricotine, charmeuse, all
EE wool Jerseys that are plain or embroidered, satins, char-

meuse and georgette. All sizes. All leading shades.
None reserved. All transactions final.

Specials That Are Fine For Gifts |
Envelope Chemise of heavy Women's Silk Hosiery, full

duchess satin, elaborately fashioned, embroid-
lace trimmed and hand ered clox, were $3.75. =1
embroidered, value $13.90 Special, a pair, for . .$3.50
for $12.00 Kayser's Italian Silk Vests, =

Habutai Silk Petticoats, sizes up to 48, value $3.95,
plain and satin striped, all for $3.29
s hades, value $4.25 Georgette Blouses with
for !. $3.95 frilled collars and cuffs,

Navy Satin Camisoles, value value $11.90. Special $9.90
$1.95. Special f0r...51.75 Crepe de Chine Blouses, in

e; Kayser's Mercerized Vests, flesh and white. Special
value 95c. Special for 75c a't $6.59
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